Anthology
1. White Christmas (00:30)
B. Pinkney: Da-do-da-do
Backup Singer 1: Do-do Do Do-do
B. Pinkney: Da-do-da-do
Backup Singer 1: Do-do Do Do-do
B. Pinkney: <Backup Singer 1 continues in the background> I’m…dreaming of a white
Christmas.

Just like the ones I used to know.

Where those tree tops glisten and

children…<Other backup singers begins to sing> <Audio fades out>

2. I’m Tired (Of Being Your Fool) (00:30)
B. Pinkney: You told me you loved me,
And how badly you needed me.
Yeah girl
But after some time,
I discovered you were not free.
Mmm hmm...<Audio fades out>

3. Gonna Move Across the River (00:30)
B. Pinkney: Home by the river,
Long, deep, and wide.
I want to make love,
On the other side.

Move across the river…
Gonna move…<Audio fades out>
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4. She Felt Too Good (00:30)
B. Pinkney: She said we’ll take this table right here close to the bar,
So the bartender wont have to walk so far.
Every five or ten minutes she said, “I got to step around here.”
Then she’ll come back and order another quart of beer.

She said, “Oh whoa whoa,
Oh I feel so good.”
I said, “Oh whoa women,
I wonder how you could.”

Aw shucks…<Audio fades out>

5. Candlelight (00:30)
B. Pinkney: You’ve got your way,
I’ve got mine.
Sometimes the answers,
Are hard to find.
But just as sure,
<Backup singers begin to harmonize with Pinkney>
As the day,
Turns to night…<Audio fades out>

6. Ol’ Man River (00:29)
Backup Singers: Do-da-do-da Do-da-do-da
B. Pinkney: Yeah.
Backup Singers: Do-da-do-da Do-da-do-da
B. Pinkney: Well Ol’ Man River.
Ol’ Man River.
Don’t know nothing.
Must know something.
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Oh, he just keep rollinBackup Singers: -just keep rollin’.
B. Pinkney: Keeps on just a’rollin’ along.
Backup Singers: Do-da-do-da Do-da-do-da
B. Pinkney: Along.
Backup Singers: Do-da-do-da Do-da-do-da

7. Kissing in the Backrow (00:32)
<Applause>
B. Pinkney: Your momma said, that throughout the week,
You can’t go out with me.
But when the weekend, comes around,
She knows, where we will be

Kissin’ in the backrow,
Of a movie on a Saturday night with you.
Holding hands together,
You and I.
Holding hands together…<Audio fades out>

8. Little Drummer Boy
Lead Singer: Our new born [king] to see.
Pa-rum-pa-pum-pum.
Our finest gifts we bring.
Pa-rum-pa-pum-pum.
To sit before the king.
Pa-rum-pa-pum-pum.
Rum-pa-pum-pum.
Rum-pa-pum-pum. <Audio fades out>

9. Silent Night (00:29)
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Lead Singer: Si-silent night,
Ho-holy night.
Shepherds quake,
At the sight.
Glory streams,
From heaven afar…<Audio fades out>

10. Little St. Nick (00:30)
Lead Singer: Well now way up north,
Where the air gets cold.
There’s a tale about Christmas,
That you all been told.
A real famous cat all dressed up in red,
And he spends the whole year working out in his sled
It’s little St. NickBackup Singers: -Eww, little St. Nick.
Lead Singer: It’s little St. NickBackup Singers: -Little St. Nick.
<Audio fades out>

11. Santa Claus Got the Blues (00:32)
B. Pinkney: Said the toy makers are on strike,
I don’t have enough toys.
It’s gonna be a sad Christmas,
For some these little girls and boys.
I gotta make some time up
I’ve been traveling by day
You see, Rudolph’s nose went out.
He couldn’t lead the way
Oh, I got the blues
Blue as I can be…<Audio fades out>
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